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He has carefu 11 y 
cast the supporting 
roles . The navy man 
to whom 

To: 
CC: 
Subj 
piece 

rat sass 

by Uelch Suggs 
A Meditation 

The main actor 
sits splendidly atop 
the corporate 
hierarchy· The very 
picture of success, 
he 
heaves himself 
importantly around 
the campus, florid 
features set off by 
a 
carefully groomed 
coif of regal grey 
hair and expensive 
s u its to match. He 
is) 
every inch, the 
chief executive . You 
r e:::i d it in his face, 
hi s accent, the eyes 
wh ich appear to be 
trained to I ook 
imperial and 
though t ful at th e 

everyo ne else, with 

the possible 
exception of Scott 
Brown, must I ook up · 
The 
academic, acerbic 
econ professor who 
looks I ike a tightly 
wound Christmas elf. 
The gold medalist. 
The foot ba I I coach. 
The lone woman 
who manages to 
befriend and 
alienate almost 

dean, 

the same 
gestures . 

words and 

Usual ly 
stage performs 
admirably: the 
d istinct contrast 
between the 
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Why be Average? 
Now you can be taller, Taller, 
TALLER! It's so easy,, too. 
Just step into a pair ot 
"ELEVATORS", the amatlng 
height-increasing shoes .. In· 
stantly, "ElEVAT~RS" give 

Tn°c~eih;osue n:!~ :~~~r;ab~i 
man command the respect 
of e'veryone! You gain ne,w 
poise and confidence. She II 
take a new look at yo~! And 
those exciting new inches-

~~~s~ tr~~,1%r 1r:.us;yf:~re.~ EtE: 
--- .. • - ... i. like,feel l1ke 

!S. Send today 
Jstrated Book
' yourself what 
TORS'' can do 
OU. 34 smar t 
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.new styles for 
your selec

t ion! 

gray and green 
brings forth the 
desired sighs and 
exclamations from 
visitors) 

'ON NOW. __ 1 

10fWIJR.JHC.~0;1. I05'3,81odlu 68. :~~s . name of I 
nd Free l llustratedlhBa~o~;tinquiry will be l 
! aler. I u.nderstandd 0 salesman wil l call . 1 
rlr. t confidence an n t [ 

--"'tDl~mo°'' .......... ---==! ! 
--- I 
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New KODAK SOUNo a PRO J ECTOR 

Now add s9unn t n · 'n 11 r o ·-



Since I only wrote In) column 
lll'ice this year I don't e:>-.pecl you to 
remember me, especially when 
you're saniring that Rat \'eggie 
burger so intently. But then I think , 
holl' could you forget me? Mc, who 
brought you the "Enter the Name 
Ross's Column Contest," me ll'ho 
interviewed myself al one point. 
I loll' could you forget the deep sci f
irony, the visionary clarity or a 
pierced inlellccl'? Anyll'ay, in thi s 
my final column as a student at 
Rhodes. 

Undoubtedly when the ycarlxiok 
comes out you'll sec seniors running 
around frantically trying to get you 
to sign their copy, c\·cn if they don't 
know you. Granted, this is due 
primarily to the incredible esteem in 
which the yearbook is generally held 
around campus, but also because said 
seniors arc trying to make some 
sense of what is happening lo them. 
They feel the need lo understand this 
experience the culture al large terms 
"The College Y cars" in a larger 
context. They ll'anl closure. Well , if 
you're a senior I'm here to tell you, 
it's not there , so slop looking. 
Where docs the impulse to 
philosophi1c about this particular 
four years or your tire come from? 
There's nothing that pinches my 
check like some egghead trying to 
"come to terms" with what college 
has meant to him , especially when 

tm\ards you in the next wed. with a 
) car book tucked under thci r arm, or 
if someone starts talking to you 
about how tire isn't about time but 
experience while in the deli line al 
lunchtime , just run. They probably 
don't have turkey or Swiss today , 
and you' II be much happier with a 
hot dog. Have a happy life. 

Erwin 0. frcund pol a lot of time a~1d trouble dur~ng 
lhe Twenties into 1ind1ng. :i ~ynthct1c saus:igc casing 
lo rcpl:lcc nature 's own . llut the best he could locate ~ 
loosened up in time ::ind the saus_agc fell out. By '.~en. 
the ski11/e.u fra11k didn't look like such a b~d J hcI .. 
So if at firs t you don't succeed , try to quit w e 

you'ie :ihcad. 

he tries to phrase it in terms of "his ,,. ~ 

education", as if the key this ~ . ~ 
understanding is knowledge, as if he ~··.' ,.; -. 
could actually trust what his 
professors told him . Man, that chaps· 
my hide. And inc\itably when you 
hear someone talking like this he 
ends his attempt at profundity with 
some babble about how he's trying 
"to come to terms with the fact that 
corning lo terms is an 
impossibility." It's kind of like a 
J1~cla1mer because ultimately he 
kmms he 's full or shit. 

So ii you sec anybody coming 

t~1i~t~k~ 
::'· Mud Can't Foul Submachine Gun . 

· :rms .si~-pound subniachine gun keeps " 
. fln11g even after a mud bath. The i1ine~ 

-~:-· ~~· ~: Sterlirig,. which . repl~ces the · Sten . 
gu.11 _r in · the British Army, cai:rie~ a 34~ · 

.~. i:oyn,d. inagazine. _With the sto~k:removed ·· 
" it'. ·can be used as an autori1'a'tic n.istol'. 
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' 
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~ nd the other chief 
; xecutives whom the 
leading actor brings 
11ere to confirm his 
impressions of the 
: orporation are duly 
i mp-ressed as they 
::i rrive in their BMWs 
and Mercedes. 

And, 
usually, the players 
do a Good Job. They 
get written up in 
t he 
r ight reviews, and 
in other places they 
3et pats on the 
~ heek for the nice 
uork 
: hey have done in 
_hat sma 11 er 
Jrovincial theatre 
io far from the 
!reat White 
lays of 
lassachuset ts, 

. ·ennsy I van i a, even 
l innesota. 

Okay, so 
1aybe I'm mixing my 
e taphors a Ii tt I e 
it. Somewhere in 
here 
he corporation 
urned into a drama, 
layers and chief 
x: ecutives with 
'( i ts 
1d entrances and so 
1. Please forgive 

But isn't 
1 is on I y 
1propriate? Don't 
1e actors seem to 
Ii nk 0 f 
1emselves as 
ecutives? Don't 

1ey use the 
nguage of the 
r ketpl ace t o 

•e1 I us about a 
script which they 
lppear to be I i eve 
they're fol lowing? 
Isn't 
there a dual role 
here? 

However, 
there is more to the 
meaning of a 

metaphor. A 
metaphor is used 
because it is NOT 
the same as its 
r eferent. A co 11 ege 
is not a play, but 
::iur 
administrators 
cannot t e I I us what 
they are thinking or 
feeling: they can 
only 
recite I ines from a 
script of which we 
al I have copies. 
And frankly, it's 
not 
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a very good script . 
And a 

co I I ege is not a 

business: a student 
is not a consumer 
and an 
education is not a 

--do you 
hope to be an 
executive? 

-- if so , how 
do you measure 
prof its? 

--do you 
want to be an actor? 

1 I 
J. '~ -~ ~~·r·· 

product. Our 1t3} . 
administrators love .,O§
this analogy mainly i~ ~ 
because · 11.1.1 ~ 

it's so simple. But l~i 
this analogy has a 1~~ 
dialectical effect: Jct 
its s imp I i city l ~'O 

ill) alters the 
perceptions its 
users have of the 
referent . In 
English, our 
administ 
raters try to make 
the college fit the 
definition of a 

business, instead of 
simply admiring the 
analogy TO a 
business. 

In 
conclusion: 

I 'm I eav i ng , 
so my interest is a 
bit I imited. But you 
who are remaining 
hav e to ask 
yourselves the 
f o I I owing quest ions: 

--which 
analogies and 
metaphors do you 
want to emp I oy to 
talk about th e 
coll ege and th e 
education you ' re 
getting? 

-- are you 
th e audi ence to this 
pl aw? 
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